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SCHOOL
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general school notes,
Tho Nntlonnl Department of Edu

cation publishes Supl. L. R. Alder-
man's ideas on school and homo

In pamphlet form for gon-cr- nl

distribution.

Tho Hoard of Education at a re-

cent mectliiK voted to purchase a
vacuum cleaner for tho HIkIi school
building If n practical machine can bo
found. Tho ynrd conditions at thnt
building mono n real dust problem.

The March number of tho School
Board Journal contains a lengthy re-
port of Investigation of the schools
of Huffalo. by W. E. Chancellor,
author of n book on school super-
vision 'and of the
schools of Washington, 0. C.

The summer session of the Ore-
gon State Normal will open Juno
23 and close August 1.

The mld-yc- nr graduating uIiimj at
Monmouth presented a play written
for them by Carl It. Moore of Han-do- n,

Oregon. Mr. Moore hns done
similar work for the pupils of tho
Uandou schools.

Tho Oregon Library Commission
Is to be known hereafter ns the
Oregon stnto library. Tho recent
legislature changed Its name and
extended lt finances. It Is n satis-
faction to know that this helpful
organization Is now In n position to
render an even grentcr service to
the statu than over before.
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Pl'llMC SPEAKING.

Leslie A. Isaacson, last year's
representative for tho Marshflcld
High school In tho Coos county
oratorical contost has been solected
Again tn represent this school at
tho big contest to bo hold at Myrtlo
I'olnt on April 11 Mr. Isaacson

second placo in last year's
event and hopes to como back with
tho trophy thin time. Although his
tliomo Ih no easy one, yot tho stticl-rnt- u

nro confident that bo will do
tho school nnd himself Justice. Mr.
Isancson Is a senior nnd has been
doing consistent work In public
speaking for a number of years.

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Slnco tho beginning of tho second
Bomestor tho work In chemistry has
boon along tho Hues nf studying tho
different groups of compounds, ra-tb- or

than chemical processes. Tho
distinctions between tho sulphates,
chlorides, nitrates and carbonates
were brought out, and tests for
each class were mado In tho labor-
atory. Now n dotalled study of tho
niotalH Is being made. Sodium, po-

tassium and ammonium under tho
bead or alkali metals; tho nlkaliuo
earth metals Including calcium, bur-nl-

strontium, and tho radio-actlv- o

clomcut radium; tho earth motals,
which Include magnesium, zinc nnd
cadmium, and at present tho met-nl- s,

Iron, cobalt nnd nickel, Tho
metallurgy of Iron, bccaiiso of Its
importance In tho preparation of
enst and wrought Iron nnd stool,
1ms been given special attention,

Tho work In physics has ronched
n most Interesting point, thnt of
electricity nnd mngiiotlsm. Tho class
has operated tho telegraph, motors
nnd dvnamos nnd connected up elcr-tri-o

bolls, and tho practice thus
gained could well bo put to prac-
tical use Incandescent lamps nnd
arc lights wcro also studied.

SOUTH MARSH FIELD. I

Tho A clnss in English Is
letter writing, business and

Tho D class In llternturo on Tues-
day dofeated tho question: "Ro-Bolvo- d:

That corporal punlshiuont
ehoiild bo nbollshed from the
echoolH." Thoso on tho nfflrmntlvo
wore Georgo Terry, Mabol Jmmol,
Edyth' Sumner nnd tho negative, Ed-
gar Cason, Story Musson, Esmond
Glossop, Doth Bides put up Rood
arguments.

In review tests given this wcok
In grammar eho best paporB were
handed In by Ruth Cowan, Mario
Lnrgent, Mno Church, Helen Smith,
Yelmn Ross and Jeunlo Holmes,

Seventh Grade.
Tho soventh grndo has had only

flvo and ono-hn- lf days' abBonco this
month; and tho sixth grndo thirteen
nnd ono-hnl- f.

Wllmn Hoaglnnd returned to tho
Sixth grndo after a week's absonce
on account of Illness.

Wllmn Jesa left school Friday to
go to Sim Francisco.

Fourth Grade.
In tho hand work clnBs tho best

holders woro made by Jeanotte Fp- -

Foloy Kidney IMirHIUleach
y'our indivltlunl case If you have
any form of kidney or bladder trou-bl- o,

any backacho, rheumatism, uric
acid poisoning or Irregulnr and pain-
ful kidney action. They are
strengthening, tonic nnd curative,
nnd contain no habit forming drugs.
Lockhnrt & Parsons, Tho Busy

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estateand Insurance
LStreeL v '
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ton, Stella Hoaglnnd, Marguerite
Lecocn, Gladys Kerry, Lottlso Old-le- y,

Hhodn Anderson and Evelyn
Fourier.

Gladys Kerry was absent
days on account of Illness.

four

Margaret Powers was ousent
afternoon on account of Illness.

Second and Third Grade.
Tho following pupils had perfect

lessons In spelling for tho week:
Myrtle Conklln, Walter Sneddon,
Frederick Dow, Lloyd Ha worth.
Alice FrnnBon, Duncnn Dashnay,
Adrnlne Gardner, Stcen Magnus.
Emerson Neff. Wesley Green, Thnr- -

old Connor, Ralph Hanson, Thelma
Hlack, John Xordstrom, Donald Old-le- y,

Holt Honcbrako, Cecil Doll nnd
Ermn Hodson.

Tho pupils mado Easter rabbits
and chickens, also tho Enster lily
In paper cutting.

Almn Jarvlucn Is a now pupil In
Second A.

CENTRAL SCHOOL.

l'rlntaiT.
Tho children are very much In-

terested In filling tiny baskets with
Easter eggs, cut from paper and
colored.

Third Grade.
The third grade hns been using

the story of "The Little Gooso Girl"
as oral reproduction work in

Hugo Welch has withdrawn from
school on nccounc of moving nway.

The pupils mado Easter cards on
Friday morning.

Ero Jnrneuleu has been trans-
ferred to the High school.

Fourth Grade.
Tho following pupils had porfect

spelling lessoiiB this week: Wllla
Ilyorly, Robert Ferguson, Alton
Hall, Rudolph Johnson, Gussle Co-
wan, Daisy AdkliiB, Mnrio Wlstl,
Robert Graves, Lucllo Douglas, Al-

bert Johnson, Pnsquln Rrndflold,
Fred Colman, Luclle McLaln. Holon
PorkliiB, Fred Hlllstroni, Dolla Ter-
ry, Leo Vlncnmp, Clomcnco Wright,
Adrian Granby, Charles Olson nnd
Erne Holmes.

Cleo Carter and Ernest Inuncl
nro nbsont on account of Illness.

Fred Schlldt In the sowing clnss
is tho first pupil to finish his mat.

Seventh Grade.
George Hongell Is absent on ac-

count of Illness.

Those who havo had porfect
spoiling lessons for tho week nro:
Hazel Cownn, Ethel Lingo, Claude
Post, IJort Trlbboy. Harold Wnlrath,
Irono Fourlor, Orton Howard, Her-
man G.lossop, Abigail Lcdward, Zol-l- a

Swinford, Mnrguorlto Wlsomnn.

"Wo hnvo had but flvo nnd n half
dayn' of absence for tho past four
weeks.

A FRESH STJTPLY of FRESH
OLYMPIA OYSTERS JUST I).

Frco Delivery. PHONE
your ORDER to PHONE 7.1-.- T.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanllns dnm not cure cMUIrrn of tJ

writing. There In a tonitltutlonat cause for
tbla trouble. Mr. M. Rummrrt, Hoi W,
Notre Dame, Ind., will reml free to any molbrr
her MicccMful tiome trratment, with full
Inalrurllona. Sernl no money, lut write her
Inlay If four children trouble you In this
way. Don't blame the child, tbe rbancea are
It can't brlp It. This treatment also cam
adults and a ceil people troubled with urUe
riimcultlra by day or ntcbt.

SMOOTH ENOUGH
TO SKATE ON

f llBvXll - Va

nro tho Ilium bosoms of tho shirts
thnt lenvo our Laundry. A rich
whlto gloss ulso characterizes them
and gives them n Bnowy and por-
fect appearance It Is tho snmo way
with collars, cuffs, and othor gar-
ments. We turn thorn out In first- -
class condition nnd deliver ordors
promptly when promised. chnrcliic
only reasonnblo prices.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57-J- .

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

liTo Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

U prepared to do all kinds of hauling
.n short uotlco. w meot nil train?
nd boats and wo also havo tho latest

nylo Reynolds Piano Mover. W
guarantee our work.

IL. H. Heisuer, Prop.
JL8-- R, 180-- J 39-1

, - t iris rwra j

Office Phoiic 582

PROGRESS IN GAS RANGE

MANUFACTURE

Each year manufacturers of gas ranges announce
some new improvement in their piocluct an added
convenience a touch of luxury.

These refinements do not increase the price of

ranges you simply get more for your money. Tlioy

do not make the ranges cook better nor more econ-

omically. It is merely the efforts of the manufac-

turers to keep pace with the public demand for ad-

ditional ease and comfort,

Your present gas range will cook and bake just

as well and just as economically as any of tho new

ones but if you have not been cooking with gas
and have no gas range, don't fail to stop in at your
dealers and see the 1913 models,
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Oregon Power Co.

Telephone

phone Oil

Domiald MacKimtosHi
REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE

Opposite Theater

Rcsidcnco

ORE.
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Have You a Bank Connection?
Wo feel 8iiro thnt thoro nro Quito n Rood mnny poraons In this

community who do not ronllzn how great an ndvantngo It Is to
hnvo buBlnesB rolntlons wltn n good bank.

Upon such persons wo wish to urgo tho wisdom of gottlnr;
acquainted with tho ofllccrs or this rollnblo financial Institution.

Aa n depositor hero, you will ho In n position to got a great
deal of valuoblo ndvlco nnd other nsslstanco In your financial
nnd business nfTnlrs In addition to tho ubo of tho customary
banking facilities.

It will pny you in a great mnny wnys to becomo a regular
bnnk depositor nnd customor.

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

BANDON,

FLANAGAN & BENNET BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County.

Interest Paid on Time deposits.

Taxes can be Paid at this Banli.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMUER, LATH, SIIINCLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS
ROOKING PAPER, ETC.

Second Central

CUT THE KUEL RILL IN TWO RV USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. ifio SOUTH BROADWAY

sWant Ads. Bring Resuts.

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TAnn The Tailor and
1 VJUU Dress Expert

:I78 Front St. Upstairs,

COOS HAV PLATE AND WINDOW
GLASS CO.

.1. A. Goodwill nnd W. E. Snwyor.
l'late, Art nut Window Glass, Mir-

rors, Prismatic Glnss.
Mall orders and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono 70-- L.

727 So. Broadway. Mnrahflold.

Union Storage Company
W. A. Hoard, Mgr.

Export Packers. Carpets Cleaned.
Furnlturo Packed, Shlppod,

Stnlncd nnd Ropntrod.
382 Front St. Phono 100.
Lenvo orders nt Going & Hnrvoy.

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono orders to Hlllycr'a Clgnr
Stand, Phono 18-- J. Aftor 11 p. in.
phono J. Night phono 181-I- t.

Mursbflold, Oregon.

Save That Bundle for Me
A squnro deal nnd a clean shirt.

UOII SARTEH,

Twin City Laundry
Phono 203-.- T I'll Call.

JUST RECEIVED
A largo shipment of Electric Cut

Glass Shades.
Call nnd see our stock of glass-

ware Wo also havo somo of the
latest designs In shower fixtures,
from two light to flvo. Everything
In electrical supplies,

Barnard & Langworthy

Low la price, high in quality.

Electric Irons
Wo hnvo n tow socond-liam- l

irons In good working condition
nt $1.70.

New irons, $3.00 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

WE WILL MAIL YOU f 1
for each set of old False Teet
Bent us. Highest prlcos paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewelry and Preclou
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Phllu. Smelting & Refining Co.

Established 20. Years.
803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Gold Filling,
Oohl Scrap, nnd Platinum. Hlga

I est prlcoa paid.

Singer Sewing Machines
Wo hnve them for ront or for sale.

Machines Repaired.
Supplies and Needlos for Salo.

W. J. RITZ,
131 Parle Ave.

Phono 280--
Mnrshfield.

You Can Get West

mursiiiieid Lois

For $350.00
in minutes u,.--"'' BOO ft, oWJ
I S V..i. 1w uiiiiimih

"LI toy gTe- -
"iimn ii no

""m

IMI.In..,!

Administrator of ti, ..?.. Ms

i''ourlor. I)oc0n;,v",s,tlft.
All persona havinc m.i.nl.l estate nro

Present thcm Z !J.
?": ..a ! "fiuM
inlnlHtrtitor nt nn,'0'
norhyshlre. i. C,0ffl" .H
G" .""IWliiB. XorthttiYW

I'iHIMI this sth d ,Vt
"KOIiaiJ J KOPPtr.

(MfHt pulilirntion v-.-

llllllllmifln.. I 11 .""1"1".V""1 "urn 5. tii,

Vvri ."
Tim niiniml iiiA.ii-- '' . .

Mold l.,,nd Company nj ,khe iidm. ,.r to
on Front siront To..- - .

nit Mniidny. thoTlb tkrrfl-. .... in i lumen n, p !
IopIIiiii of illrecioranib

iiiiiimiriiuii or such o'vt tn miiv ho u'roiipht tt'iHinnlliiir
Dftt"d at Mnnhflc'd, OrtinJ

ill lii,l ui .11 ill l ll, JJ1J
G W I.ESUE

i piiiiiicntion March 1,1

puiiiicntion April fi. 19H.

Sn!r

xotici: to
N'nllic Is hcicbv tlvmthfi.

bids ulll Iip rccolvcJ tftitt
mon Cuiiiuil of the CHrclIi
field. Coos Counlr. Oiicl i

half past seven o'clotk P M
nay, tiiu sist day ol xini,
mr tiic improvement of tut
of Second Street South Ira I

?orth line of Curtli Avc.it I

to the North Lino of Hi''W
e8t, Willi the exception o( t!

tcrscctlon of Klrod Arced
In the Cllv, of MitiMIi'i
County, Oregon, accorJIsj ttl
plans and speclilcatlom oi I

tho olllco of tho Recorder ul a

open to tho Inspection of tlf
interested therein.

All bids must te la itc

with tho rcqulremenli ictm

Inc said snccldcatloni, nil
blanks for that purpoi vabtl

bo supplied upon request iu
lice of tho C ty Enelneer.

A certified check cl tl
cent of the nmount Md ow

nnnv ho id to le lortHNfi

said city or Jiarsntieio. u
contract la awarded tie tcci

nnd he falls to enter la t (1
with the said city thmmi

Tho Common Council mi
rii'i.t to relcct any idI ui

Dated this 20th dir '
10m

JOHN W. BUTIitI

mi
XOTICi: TO CO.VTIUf

v..ti la imrobv ejrea till '

bldB will bo received r t
mon Council or trie w
ii.i nnna fnnntlf. OttW

half pnst seven o clock

dny. the sin w -- --

for tho I m proveroeui ..--
Cnrnnth Street SOtttk P8

south lino of FUn Al
to a point 12B w -
south lino of Golden A

In the City of M?PJ
t....tt. nroenn. acccram a

p,.:ind.iwaa
u..o,r,tiz f
OlIUIl l lll --

Intercflted therein.
aii I. Mo must be m ,R

with the reaulrcmenti igl

'""...'non'rece
ncoTthU
""tiuiih.arrty,;;conirnci 10

and ho falls to ente'ta
in. 11. a oniii ru -

Willi lu "" v,'ntin
Tim Common

ri 2 ret2ffaT--
1913, J0HSWBI5

NOTICE TO CO."- '-

bids V"

--T"T.
NotlceUberorK"ted

2?i teCltf'
mon UOlinin " - nTta
nold, Coos Counwpj
hnlf past

Curtis Avenue v t
west llno.ofSecoau;
tho east ?e V xlarstC
in the uv :ccordtti
County, Oregon. a

nlans and P?tWlcSirfir

th0 0,,lnspectlo',!
meVsTedthereln.beU..;

ah
with the reWw
lnr said s " 7,roos T

5. SS-'S-
W

flee of the Clt) cl

a cortlfled ?$
cent of theamou

- (f
pony the uiu -

tin

nf

M1,Ui'u..i. in eni".T. t

W1T;, Condon Co- u-y

r'Vl Vhla 20th W

1913. tdiinW.51


